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Audiocorder 4.7.1
demo
Black Cat Systems, info@blackcatsystems.com, http://www.blackcatsystems.com
Requirements: Mac OS X or later
Audiocorder is an audio recording program. With the click of a button, you can record from 
any audio source that you connect to your Mac, through a microphone or a direct cable 
connection. Audiocorder makes it easy to record music, as well as make spoken recordings, 
and it can automatically transfer recordings to iTunes to add them to playlists or convert to 
MP3 format.

Daily Guitar Jam Widget
freeware
Roger Adler and Ryan Rempel, http://www.dailyguitarjam.com
Requirements: Mac OS 10.4 or later, or Amnesty Widget Emulation
Install the free Daily Guitar Jam Widget, and you'll have free access to a unique riff on your 
desktop each day by Emmy-nominated composer/producer/performer Roger Adler. Visit 
http://www.dailyguitarjam.com for more info on Roger's music, his CD, and other products 
used in the creation of the widget content. Rock your computer!

iFill
demo
Griffin Technology, http://www.griffintechnology.com
Requirements: Mac OS 10.3.9 or later, iPod
iFill streams MP3 files from thousands of free radio stations directly to your iPod. You can 
choose several stations at once and select from many different genres. And since iFill goes 
directly to your iPod, it won't clutter up your hard drive with extra files.

iSpectrum Analyzer 2.0
trial
Dog Park Software, info@dogparksoftware.com, http://www.dogparksoftware.com
Requirements: Mac OS 10.3 or later
iSpectrum is an easy-to-use audio-spectrum analyzer that allows the user to view live audio
in a standard frequency plot, a stereo oscilloscope view, and a waterfall display. The user 
can adjust the display resolution, center frequency, and save images to disk.

MP3-Info CMM 1.4
freeware
West-Forest-Systems, norbert@cdfinder.de, http://www.cdfinder.de
Requirements: Mac OS 10.2 or later
MP3-Info CMM is a Contextual Menu Module that displays information about MP3, AAC 
(iTunes), AIFF, and even WAV files, such as their duration, bitrate, and also the MP3-Tags, 
such as the artist, the title of the song, and some more, all directly inside the Finder.

Podcast Maker 1.2
trial
Potion Factory, info@potionfactory.com, http://www.potionfactory.com
Requirements: Mac OS 10.3.9 or later, QuickTime 7.0.2 or later
Podcast Maker makes podcasting simple. Create your content the way you usually do, and 
then drag your content into Podcast Maker. As long as it's a podcast-friendly format (MP3, 



M4A, MOV, MP4, M4V, PDF), Podcast Maker will podcast it.

PodLock 1.1.4
demo
Micromat, info@micromat.com, http://www.micromat.com
Requirements: Mac OS 10.3 or later, iPod
With PodLock, you can create an "invisible" partition to hide important data, defragment file 
data on your iPod, back up and restore data on the primary iPod volume, manage picture 
and voice recordings, and display important and interesting technical information.

Sound Byte 2.7.1
demo
Black Cat Systems, info@blackcatsystems.com, http://www.blackcatsystems.com
Requirements: Mac OS X or later
Sound Byte is a computerized cart machine for the Macintosh. It is very similar to the so-
called cart machines used at radio stations in the past. Each recording--a jingle, an 
advertisement, and so on--was on a cartridge, which could be quickly selected and played.

viewTunes Jukebox
demo
Amphonic Designs, support@amphonicdesigns.com, http://www.amphonicdesigns.com
Requirements: Mac OS X or later, iTunes
viewTunes is a powerful music player that offers a better way to enjoy your iTunes Music 
Library. The intuitive interface allows you to visually browse your music collection with 
album artwork organized by artist or album name.


